
BOXER AND TRAINER RETURNING FROM EIGHT-MILE SPRINT THIRD DAY OF SPECIAL
PRIZE AND VOTE OFFER

This One— "So You Must Hurry"
Every Candidate In the Race Is Taking Advantage of

Sullivan and Schreck Are In Each

Other's Way and Their Scrap Ii

of Vital Importance

to Them

CHAMPIONSHIP
MIDDLEWEIGHTS ASPIRE TO

Mike Schreck at the Left and Johnny Hogan

A G.iAVESIDE SCANDAL

Quit* a numbrr of nubnorlptlonfl wer •
turned in yesterday In the Herald'n
SHleslfldleß Content. Kvery one »eemn
bent on capturing one of the sppcla!
prices thnt are being offered to thp can-
didates who secure the tnont three-
months' subscriptions between thfl
dates November 21 and December 2,

Inclusive. There seems to be sonio
misunderstanding regarding this fpe-
clal offer—some pßiidldnten are under
the Impreslon that the winners will
only receive the gold watch, and a bal-
lot for 10,000 votes for the first prlr.e,
(md the solid gold brooch with solitaire
diamond wrapped In a special ballot
for 6000 votes for second prize. This
Is not so. The usual number of votes
(300) will be nllowed on each three-
months' subscription when turned In,

and on December 2 the Itidy who has

the largest amount of three-months'
subscription to her credit, Inaddition
to the votes already Issued, will re-
ceive the gold watch and a special bal*
lot for 10,000 votes. Same with the
second prise, the usual number (300)
will be allowed when the subscription
Is turned tn, and on next Saturday the
lady who has the second largest

nmount of three-months' subscriptions
to her credit will receive In addition
to votes alrendy Issued a solid gold
brooch set with solitaire diamond,
wrapped in a special ballot for 5000
votes.

The special prim and vote offer Is
now fully under way, but not enough
time has elupsed for any one to take a
great lend. This may not occur at all,
but even Ifone does get a few In the
lead It must not be taken for granted
the prizes are won. Seven dayß. until
Saturday, December 2, remain, nnd a
lot of good effective work can be ac-
complished In that time. See your
friends who promised to lend their sup-
port at the finish and explain to them
how you can realize as many votes on
subaerlDtlons turned In this week as
you can any other time, and still stand
a good chance of winning one of the
special prizes with additional votes.
DON'T let rumors Influence you one
way or the other. Itmight be the case
thnt you will hear So-nnd-so has bo
many three-months' subscriptions and
such and such Is the case. These ru-
mors are usually false, as the secrets
of this office are not aired to inquirers
and these reports are started In hopes
of discouraKing others. Go after these
prizes fully determined to win and you
will be successful In your determ-

ination.
HKMEMBER, don't hold subscrip-

tions bacß: turn them in as soon ur
secured, -ivhen the usual number will
be ailowea a record of each one turned
In will be credited to your account and
on J3utura.iy the one who haa secured
tho mrgesi number will receive an or-
der tor the gold watch and 10,000 votes,
and ihe Hidy who has secured the,next
lurgi-rtt.number will receive nn'order
.tor. trie diamond- brooch, with a special
ballot for f.OOO votes. ,-

SPECIAL. NOTICE—The
'
names anil

pictures of the winners of tho special
prizes Will be announced on Monday,
Dec. 4, but the number of three-months'
subscriptions that win each prlzo will
not be announced until the closo of
the contest, Dec. 23, thereby protect-
ing the winners as to the strength of
their reserve forces. Don't forget or
let your friends forget that the two
candidates who turn In the largest

nmmint of lhre#«month»' subscription*,
either old or new, before Saturday.
Dec. 2, are to receive $50 In prites.

IPRICE OP DAILY HERALD

1 month's subscription to Dally Her*
aid, SSc; 3 months' subscription to
Dally Herald, $1.95: 6 months' sub-
scription to Dally Hern'l. $8.90; i»
months' subscription to Dally Herald.
$7.80.

Those who are alreAdjr iubtcrtbera
to this pnper may secure mtci Inthis
contest by paying In advance at tona
at desired. Payment* In arrears Count
the Bntnf nd payments Inadvance, pro-
vlded there la a payment wade for At
lenat nn* month In advance.

The ladles to receive order* for prl(««
willhe determined by popular voting ac-cording to the accompanying manner:

Vote*.
1 mo. subscription Dally It(>rald Bi
3 mow. fltibncrlptlon DnlljrHerald...... 8"0
6 moR. subscription Dally Herald 801

12 mos. subscription Dally Herald .1700

VOTE UP TO DATE
LANE

_
CO/8 STORE ,

Miss Edith House 61,152
Miss Dolly Mclntee 27,001
Miss Helen Rich 24.291
Miss J. Dunlap 3,536

FIFTH BTREET BTORE.J: •

Mist Florence Dewey ......43,667
Miss Daisy Molntyre ..21,357
Miss May Turk 14,218
Miss Lillian Smith 10,037
Mis* Emma Rennow 9,039
Miss Ethelda Cantwell 4,928

MEHESY'S CURIO BTORE
Miss Grace Gray .....'. .35,479
Miss Mabel Gordon, oare Cres- '

• cent Drug company .....33,615
| JACOBY BROS.' STORE
Miss Mabel Schaefle 33,163
Mrs. W. J. Workman 23,901
Miss Daisy Vickers 12,609

NEW YORK SUIT HOUSE
Miss Edythe Learned .31,137
Miss T. Hagan 30,249
Miss Carrie Hall 21,240
Miss Ormah Beal 14,770
Mrs.A.J. West 3,301

I N.B. BLACKBTONE CO.
Miss Catherine Backs ............30,292

HAMBURGER'S BTORE
Miss Rose Guggenheim 30,255
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd 25,590
Miss Mabel Davis 25,063

1Miss Margaret Fitzgerald ....... 5,569
IMiss L.Navin 1,621'

THE BROADWAY -
Miss Saydee Sea 30,238
Miss Myra Cecil .24,180
Miss Edith Houston 24,168
Miss Maude Blanck 13,016
Miss Eva Snook 6,078

;i1' VILLE DE PARIS ;';' '" '

Miss B. Binder , , .24,502
Miss Mabel Beirne .11,146
Mrs. Shipman ..8,039
|Miss Etta Schumacher .......... 4,461

Mrs. G. C. Stoddard, 449 South
I Broadway ..18,206

I CHARLTON & CO.
Miss Margaret McNiven ....15,103
I"•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' H. M. MOSHER'B STORE
Mrs. M.M. Lyon 14,791
Miss Mabel Beck 3,509
I CRESSATY'S CANDY STORE
Miss Lulu Hood 4,308

The Los Angeles Herald
Popular Salesladies Contest

Fillinthe name of tho lady whom you wish to vote

forand her business address. Bring or mail to mana-
ger ofContest Department, care Los Angeles Hsrald.

This coupon counts one vote.

Address...... ,
\u0084

Not good after December 3.

GREAT ARMY OF LUNATICS slty of Paris; that for years he had
astonished the scientific world by his
discoveries, and that finally the gov-
ernment sent him to the Conpo to study
certain topographical and other condi-
tions. When he came back from Africa
the former society man seemed to have
lost nil his energy and gradually van-
ished from sight. "Send me to prison
for a week at least," he begged the
police; "I must have regular food and
a bed, lest Iperish."

—
London Tele-

graph.

Everything you want you willfind In
the classified page. One cent a word.

Thin battle will have RJI Important
bearing upon th« careers of both scrap.
lifi-M,nn Piich If*recognized as being In
llrtp for tho middleweight ohnmploimhlp
nnd each In In the Way of the other to
tills honor.

The Important puglllatlo event of the
\u25a0week will bo the buttle between .Inck
"Twin" Sullivan ftinl Mike Schre'.k,

TVhlt'h occurs Tuf-mUiy night.

It willbe remembered that a slml-
lap burial scandal occurred at Little
Canfield in May 1904. On that occa-
sion the rector refused to read the bur-
ial office over an old woman who died
at the ape of eighty-two, on the ground
that, although she was a churchwo-
man, she was not a communicant.

The rertor wos aßked later in the day
to explain his attitude, but he stated
that he had nothing to add to what he
had said at the gate.

The rector, however, had continued
his way to the Rraveslde, and eventual-
ly the procession followed him, and thecoffin was lowered Into the grave.

The formal attitude taken up by the
rector was emphasized by his reading
the words

—
\

"The soul of our. dear brother forBister) here departed, and we, there-
fore, commit his (or her) body to the
ground."

exactly as they appear In the prayer-
book.

A visiting clergyman among the lit-
tle crowd in the churchyard endeav-
ored to appease the indignant mourn-
ers. The bearers had halted and
placed the bier on the ground when
the father's request was inaSe, and
cries of "Bhame!" were head from
among the mournferg.

"I request that the body be taken
into the church," the chief mourner
Bald again, but no notice was taken of
him.

The rector took no heed, but went onrepeating the opening words of the ser-
vice.

He then proceeded to lead the way to
the grave, when the father of the dead
woman Btepped forward and requested
that the body should be taken into the
church.

When the cortege arrived at the
churchyard gate the rector met the
mourners, and announced that, In
obedience to his superiors, he would
read the burial service. He added that
he did so under protest, as the service
was not appropriate to that occasion.

Upon this Mr.Franklin wrote to the
bishop of St. AlhaiiH, and the sequel
to this letter was the scene at the
funeral yesterday.

Then the rector announced through
the sexton that he would not allow the
body to be taken Into the church, and
that he might see reason to decline at
the last> moment to hold a service over
the body at all.

These facts may have influenced the
rector, for whose conduct no other ex-
planation is forthcoming. Certain It Is
that he first suggested that the grave
should be dug inan obscure corner of
the churchyard, near a stable. The
family objected, and insiated upon a
certain spot.

Her father Is a Nonconformist, and
has on more than one occasion been in
opposition to the rector.

LONDON, Nov. 25.— The extraordi-
nary conduct of the Rev. T.E. Hill,
rector of Little Canfield, Essex, caused
a nerlea of extremely distressing
scenes in the churchyard there yester-
day.

Miss Olive Franklin, the daughter of
a local farmer, died suddenly from
syncope. Arrangements were made for
burial In the parish churchyard, the
woman being a member of the Church
of England as well as a native of the
parish. Like many other residents of
the district, however, she had not
been a communicant during the pres-
ent Incumbency, because she objected
to the ritualism practiced nt the
church.

a Dead Woman to Enter the
Church

Rector Refuses to Permit the Body of

"Then, sir, you're cured of your par-
tial buldneßß aren't you?".:&kBH

"Well, t was only partially bald when
t started using your stuff; now I
haven't a hair.

•'See here!" cried the Irate man, "I
propof* to sue you. Look at my head!
You guaranteed to cure*

—
"1

"Pardon me," interrupted the maker
of Phakem's balsam, "but we distinctly
advertise that we cure partial baldness,
but

—
>-••

This fact lends an International
flavor to the Nell-Walsh battle, and If
It ever occurs the stakes willInreality
be for the world's championship.

Nell asserts his desire to return to
the ringand defend his title,and Walsh
sprang Into great prominence this fall
by defeating Digger Stanley, who Is
claiming the English bantamweight
title relinquished by Joe Bowker.

D'gger Stanley has defeated all Eng-
lish bantams of any prominence since
Bowker entered the featherweight claas
iiulhis claims upon the Kngllf.h title,
while a technical one. Is better than
any other claimant.

This difficulty bids fair to be re-
moved from further consideration if
plans now on foot mature, and If th<?BA
flans are successfully carried out Nell
will be matched with the Boston boy
before Thanksgiving.

AValsli la anxious to get Nell into the
ring, and has postponed his trip to
England until he has a definite reply
from Nell. McCarey has adjusted con-
ditions with Walsh, and the only hitch
In the negotiations ia Nell's demand
for 60 per cent of the gross receipts.

Itia considered probable that Frankle
Nell and Jimmy Walsh willbe matched
to battla for tho American bantam-
weight championship before tho local
club early In January.

Neil vs. Walsh

It la therefore probable that Bums
willsucceed in getting a fight out of
the winner of Tuesday's scrap, and
McCarey is willingto stage the affair
during December or January.

Sullivan is not averse to meeting any
middleweight In tho world Ifho Is as-
sured that the match would be profita-
ble und a drawing card. He :believes
he is the best battler In that division
and bars none:

To f ecure a return match withTwin,
Burn'/ will guarantee the winner's por-
tion of the purse to be $2750 and will
post a side bet of $500 that he will
win This will make the winner's
sha fe $3250 and remove Twin's fears
th?t he and Burns would not draw apaying house for another match.

Tommy Burns is working out daily
and slowly reducing in anticipation of
getting on a match with the winner
of the Schreck-Sulllvan battle. He will
challenge '.he winner Tuesday night.

Burns his met both these scrappers
and is confident that he will win from
either If given an opportunity. He
will make Sullivan an extraordinary
offer If7/win wins from Schreck. Burns
has takJn to heart his defeat by Sul-
livan vhen they met recently and as-
serts t'iat had he been in condition he
could 'Jot have lost.

Burns Wants Match

This event should bo fast and furi-
ous while It lasts and being a six-
round affair should bo an attractive
card.

Frequently Burns landed stiff
punches to_ the body and face and
West took 'thi'm without wincing, al-
though he haa been out of training for
many months.

"West has fought eight battles and
won all of them. He Is clever and a
good ring general. He was tried out
by Tommy Burns h few days ago and
Burns credits him with being a good
man at the game.

Herrera has fought fifteen battles
and won eleven of them via the
knockout route. He has never been
defeated and has only fought two
diaws. Among yie good ones whom
he has defeated Is Fred Landers, who
recently fought Willie 1.tzgerald twen-
ty-five rounds and was beaten by a
knockout after having all the best of
the fight to the time of the knockout.
Herrera fecured a decision over Land-
ers at San Francisco in the tenth
round.

The curtain raiser to the Sullivau-
Schreck battle Will be a six-round af-
fair with Mauro Herrera, brother of
Aurello Herrera, and Kiel Weßt, all un-
known from Pasadena. They willmeet
at 138 pounds.

Herrera vs. West

Both liids are of a confident dis-
position and «re training ?iard for the
limited battle because each recognizes
in the other an opponent worthy of
consideration.

attract mor< than ordinary attention
to the bout.

Dr. E. T. K. Stansfleld.of the Bexley|
asylum gives some remarkable figures |
regarding Inherited Insanity. In 165 of;

the cases admitted to that asylum

during the year the full family history ;
has been obtained, and eighty-nine nf«
them, equal to 53.9 per cent, had hered-
itary Insane taint.

His experience of insanity during the
last fifteen years has forced upon him
the conviction that hereditary taint and
congenital defect become more marked
every year; and, further, that the two
important factors which enter Into the
cause ure the modern treatment of
mental diseaees and the strong deslro
which permeates every medicul super-

intendent of an asylum for mental dis-
eases to be able to show a high re-
covery rate.

The number oflunatics who owe their

Insanity to Intemperance Is emphasized
by Bobert Jones of the Claybury asy-

'""After very careful Inquiry." he
writes "Ibelieve that alcoholic stimu-
lants 'of various kinds have been the

exciting or predisposing cause of lu-
san ty In 33.T of all the males admitted,

and of 18.3 per cent of all the females.
Iknow, by my experience here, thut
the immoderate use of alcohol also im-
pels to disease, affecting not the life of
one generation only but is potential for
harm to an untold number of Innocent
descendants."

'

During hist year 3814 new patients

were received into the asylums. They

came from almost every clusa of so-
ciety.

Some interstlng facts regarding ths
causes of lunacy are given in the rj-

ports supplied by the medical superin-
tendents of the various asylums.

The divißion, according to the' sexes,

shows that more women than men loss
their reason, the former numbering 13,-
659. the latter 10,893. ... \u25a0 ,

The numbers have grown from 16,358

In 1890 to their present total of 24,652,
an increase during the fifteen years of

8294.

The total given In the London county

council's annual report on the work of

the asylums committee.

LONDON, Nov. 25.—The total num-
ber of London pauper lunatics under
treatment on January 1, this year,

was 24,652, an Increase of 704 upon the
number on January 1, 1901.

Special Cable to The Herald.

Causes of Insanity in
London

Drink and Heredity Are Largley the

Jack "Twin"Inft PrltCO lnet night for
JjOH AlißelPH and Ih expected to nrrlvo
today. He Is accompanied by his broth-
er, Mike "Twin," who defeated Jimmy
Gardner Frlduy night, and Mtko will
bo Otic of the seconds mid advisers of
the other twin while the buttle Is in
progress.

Sullivan has been training with Ills
brother at Ban Hnfael for two weeks
and It Is reported that he Is in :lp
top condition and ready to put up the
best scrap of his career In the ring.

Schrerk hop iilwo been training lnird
nnd Is fast getting Into condition. His
greatest difficulty is In getting within
the limit of 165 pounds without sacri-
ficing other essotitlalK to good condi-
tion, but Manager Hognn announces
that his charge will be ready for the
weigh-in Tuesday nnd willbe within
the limit.

Sullivan Is an avowed candidate fnr
the scalp of anyone Who may ußplre
to middleweight honors and has such
81-eat faith In his ability to defeat atiy

scrapper In this division thnt he hiis a
standing offer of n. $2500 side bet that
he Ih the beat middleweight battler In
training.

Both have good records In the ring
nnd they have met three times.
They fought two six-round draws and
nt their third meeting Sullivan won
In the tenth round.

Schreck won from Jim Jeffords In six
rounds, knocked out .Tuck Beausrholte
In four rounds, knocked out George

dardner In twenty rounds nnd admin-
istered the same dose to Dave Barry
In the same time, lie also won from
John Willie in ten rounds, getting the
decision on a foul.

Schreck fllso fought Jack O'Brien
fifteen rounds In St. I^ouls several
months ago, losing the decision In the
fifteenth.

Sullivan has fought more battles in
the last two ypivrs than has Schreck
11nd lost hut three out of twenty-four
lights. He lost to Jack O'Brien in the
third round of their light at St. Louis",
but ciime hack and fought O'Brien flf-
toen rounds In Boston, losing by decl-
plort, nnd last summer he and O'Brien
fought twenty rounds In Alaska to a
draw.

Schicck Is anxious to win because, he
•will then be. able to force a fight with
Tommy Ityan for the middleweight ti-
tle, but he udmlts that his ambition Is
to wear the heavyweight crown and
expects to go after Jack O'Brien or
'Marvin Hart before leaving the coast.

The advance sale of tickets to this
pvdiit is greater than for any similar
offering in Los Angeles since the Mc-
Coy-Sulllvan fight, and It Is expected
that the biggest audience that ever wit-
nessed a boxing exhibition inLos An-
geles willbe at the ringside Tuesday
night. .

<\u25a0\u25a0•>.>.-
' Green vs. Solomon

The main preliminary to 'the Sulll-
van-Schreck battle willbe a ten-round
scrap between Joe Green of Chicago
and Kid Solomon at 125 pounds.

Green Is touted as one of the best
men In his class and has a good rec-
ord against others who have achieved
greater prominence In the fight world.

This will be a great scrap, as Solo-
mon is fltand ready to do his best, and
his showing In the ring thus far has
raised him to considerable prominence
in the 125-pound division.

Should he win from Green It Is prob-
able that he willgive greater attention
to this branch of his "business" than
heretofore, and will go after some of
the topnotehers.
.•Green also cherishes ambitions to
prominence in the ring, and his known
ability to stand up and take pun-
ishment and worry his opponent with
\u25a0right; and left jabs lenda. an uncer-\u25a0talnty to the result that serves to

liut the bljjgest thing of the kind
was the feit of tilt fex-stoker, who tmv-
eled from Constantinople to Berlin—
fifty-three hours— wedged between the
axle and the springs of a carriage.— lt
blinded him.—St, James Gazette.

Stanley Conder, the 10-year-old boy
who has Just traveled thirty miles Un-

cier the carriage of an express train,
deserves a holldny with the relative
whom ho has thrice, by sensational
rides, endeavored to reach. For his
age the boy has achieved a record.
More wonderful things have been done,
but by men. One, for example, rode
from Slough to Paddington on the roof
of a carriage, but then not only years,
but the fact that he was mad, lea-
sended the merit of hlfl avhlevement.
Then a railway man at King's Cross,
while lying beneath a north express,
was carried off to Ornntham, An out-
of-work came from Kdtnburgh tn New-qistlti 1 iinfii'ii;by vull mid Ihilivik.

Riding Blind Baggage

"I nin Nicholas Olulot, professor of
ohPiniatry," wild a (ramp gathered with

when asked by the police llcunuunl to
Indentlfy hinmeU. And front hl« fllhy

vlothea he fished documents proving
that he spoke ths truth. '

\u25a0
•

Investigation showed that the tramp

wu a former lecturer at tn« Univer*

Fall of a Scientist

V CLOBH BHAVE

"I felt bad today,"

BATTLERS HAVE
MUCH AT STAKE
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Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Don't Know It

To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, Will
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Los Angeles Herald
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or
other causes, kidney trouble is permitted tocontinue, fatal results are
sure to follow.

Your oth:r organs may need attention
—

but your kidneys most,

because they do most and need attention first.
Ifyou are sick or "feelbadly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as
your kidneys begin to get better they willhelp all the other organs to
health. A trial willconvince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great l;ldney and
bladder remedy, Is soon realized. It
stands the highest for Its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root will set your whole sys-
tem right, and the best proof of this
is a trial.

63 COTTAGE ST., MELROSE, MASS.
DBAK SIH:

"Ever Klnce Iwas in the Army Ihad
more or less kidney trouble, and within
the pa«t year it became so severe and
complicated that Isuffered everything
and was much alarmed

—
my strength

and power was fast leaving mo. Isaw
nn advertisement ot Hwamp-Root. and
wrote asking for ndvlce. Ibegan tho
uso of tho medicine -mid nolod a
decided improvement after: taking
Swamp-Root only a short time.
Icontinued its use aud am thankful

to pay that I am entirely cured ami
strong. In order to be very suro aboiu
this 1 had a doctor examine nomooC
my water today and ho pronounced it
all right and in splendid condition.

'
I know that your Swamp-Root la

purely vegetable nnd does not contain
any harmful drugs. Thanking you for
my complete recovery and recommend-
ing Swamp-Root to all sufferers, Iam

"Very truly yours,
"I. C. RICHARDSON."

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for
everything, but It promptly cures kid-
ney, liver and bladder troubles, the
symptoms of which are

—
obliged to

pass your water frequently night and
day, smarting or irritation In passing,
brtckdust or sediment in the urine,
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi-
ness, poor digestion, . sleeplessness,
nervousness, heart disturbance due to
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from
bud blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, dia-
betes, bloating. Irritability, wornout
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh,
Ballow complexion or Brlghfs disease.

If your water, when allowed to re-
main undisturbed Ina glass or bottle
for twenty-four hours, forms a Bedl-
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap-
pearance, it is evidence that your kid-
neys and bladder need immediate at-
tention.

Swamp-Hoot is pleasant to take and
la for sale at drug stores the world
over In bottles of two sizes and two
prices— fifty cents and one dollar. Re-
member tlc name, Swamp-Root, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. V., on every
bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTE
—

In order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Root
you may have a sample bottle nnd a book of valuable Information, both sent
absolutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands upon thou-
sands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The value and
success of Swamp-Root are so well known that our readers are advleed to send
for a Bample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. V., be sure to say that you read this Kenerous offer in the Los Angeles Sun-
day Herald. The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed.

Our Entire Stock, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats
REORGANIZATION ANNOUNCEMENT

Our business is to be reorganized. Extensive alterations are Our stock comprises Men's and Young Men's
to be made, making room for other departments that are to be Suits nnd Overcoats from such High-Grade
added. Certain lines are to be discontinued

—
In fact, the entlro Makers as B. Kuppenhdmer & Co., the celo-

pollcy of tho store willundergo a change, bratoil Acorn lirund. The Furnishings are
This Forced Sale becomes n ocesaary in order to close out gtnndnrd lines

—
Mnnhattnn. Eagle, Monarch

our entire stock on hand to prepare for our new business. Shirts: Wilson lirns.' Underwear and Hosiery.
We propose to open up with an pntlro new stock of goods. The Hats nre agency lines.

Tho present stock 011 hand to be entirely Ignored, and must KvrrytliluwThin Mcimoa'a Up-to-Dnte Style*.
be closed out by the first of the year, liverjtliluiton Kale at v llfi£ Saving.

jLook for the Yellow Tags! TnTr™
'

Small Furnishings Everr °—s&ssy 4 •\u25a0 PMn Umbrellas— Suit Cases
10C black and tan socks 5c S^gi'^^Su^WSSall.^d,^ Jf '^ "''\u25a0'?£20c black and tan socks 12He «Ide with the n«w, so that you may see »100 Btecl roa um&r«llas.....e3c.
••on fani>v Krpks

•
i°',;.r at a glance Just what you are paving. $1.50 steel rod umbrellas. ...OSo

Genuine President VuVnenderF 33e TJieae ,yelI?,
yelI?.w,,Tlcklt? W|U teU,t!\e taB »->o° Bteel rod "mbrftllai...,SMSuenuine Iresident suspenders. sot o( Bav|njr half, and in many instances »„»,»,„- a ,,it „«,««« wiihKi-.ki• \u25a0

500 and 730 fancy lisle socks. rcu- tOneid-irably moro than half. Such an iSb£ra5S linin. li**?"«i*«
Boston and Brighton garters, 15e opportunity has NEVER BEFORE b«en lock ahd claeps, all «lt«s..si.isBoston ana Brignwn ganemaoo prisAnted In this city. While the Los J4.00 stamped suit «».»«i,
25a link cuff buttons 18c Xngel*s papers willfurnish partial leathor-bound. brass eUtps
500 link cuff buttons 25c prloe list* and particulars, such store and lock *3.T3
750 and $1.00 link cuffbuttons. BOc news cannot possibly do Justice to the $600 and $6.00 solid leath«r

"SpSX ssr ftnd mld<ret x«c
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Ple"tr \u25a0^wsssss.- wa"on nca^T.- 6OwW^,r
neckwear mo «1B suit. »«.5O out shirt fold ...98.45

i—
•—————————

Borne three or four hundred Buitß are 19.00 and $10.00 solid leather
\u0084 \u25a0 CL

,. included In this line from reliable nult cuses, with or without
Underwear— Shirts ™*-}[a«?« •»iVpMW? P"S?bWS B0

Bt7d

••••• •• •• •••••••••••"•
of Uiiii,,,. \u0084,,i«f mAri>hunia nn v Hun- •'"'' and 7dc soft collar negligee

65c heavy Jersey ribbed un- SJedTo^worTtVd^nWeylo'S'in , thw jMrtj..«««>«« jM.W«k«Vefrderwear 37%e ,<.„,„„.,, Btylos
,n B|neie and double '£nSL,ttrlped BBtlnei and daJr,k

7Bc natural wool Merino un- breasted sack coats, the regular 116.00 cheviots .200
derwear Osr quality. 9MJVO.

________________
$1.7R Royal silk plush «"• *ih Suit, and OvrrroaU 9H.T5 _. .derwear 91.00 tj,« new single and double breasted r.ini^
tl76 natural wool under- sack coats, concave shoulders and snug

•
vivo

wear ....«Ma fitting collars In all the fashionable $2.00 quality hair line C«sh-,,.. _\u0084oiitv Amwiran silk weaves Including worsteds, cheviots, mere pants 11.4s

wolir
•

l>no BOHBun's deslHim, fiCßli from the hvl- .'"ntBat
•

I>o3
_\u0084 . lorn. Every one a regular $18.00 value $3.00 and $3.50 quality worst-
Jj[||rj3 and worth every cent of that price, at ed and cheviot pants 12.43

75c golf shirts BOr »20 and 923.50 Salt*and Overcoat* HB.TS discount of 25 per cent off our
tl00 and $125 quality soft The suits In a handsome variety of regular marked price.

and stiff boson 1 shirts SBe worsteds and Scotoh mixtures, neatana stirr oosom snirw......000 p_ ttern^ modest detlgns; stripes, ii.
$1.60 fluallty soft and •tiff cbeoks and pYafn black, and blues; HdtSbosom shirts, attached and highly tailored. The overcoats In plain _ . .. \ .detached cuffs, including black unfinished worstsds, also grays Choice of tea styles ot our $J.»O

Faultless, Eagle and ««- and oxfords; short toppers; medium grade soft hats, new fall shapes
gent beßt make5.,...... ..91.00 lengths and 80-lnch coats. Not a suit and colors. Including blacks. 9l.OT______

«i________________• or overcoat worth less than $20.00 and
_____________________________

"™^ porno worth $23.G0. All go at \u25a0ix.th.
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(••Oil *JI.J"S wi' iriVu you iholcu of
_

i.-oii 91.03 wo will give you liii-
aud°" B'tUt'flhaU-afr'm. Bw"B
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vIJZ A TXX7>C 4*7 South limited i-hole. of .Hour $ÜB.»

style. t"^ , . , ,/f. •;..* BhlrU,.

LET-YOUR STOMACH HAVEITS
OWN WAY

DoNot Try to Driveand Force Itto Work
When ItIh Not Able or You Will

,' v buffer All the Aluru.
'

'.You cannot treat your stomach as
iome men treat a balky horse; force,
drive or even starve ItInto doing work

.'•at which it-rebels. The stomach Is
"a patient and faithful servant and Will

stand much abuse and ill-treatment be-
\u25a0 fore It "balks," but when it does you

had better go slow with It and not at-
tempt to make It work. Some people
have the mistaken Idea that they can
make their stomachs work by starving
themselves. They might cure the
stomach that way, but It would takeso long that they would have no use' for a stomach when they got through..The sensible way out of the difficulty
;Is to let the stomach rest IfIt wants to

\u25a0 ond employ a substitute to do Its work.
\u25a0;. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act in n, the work of your stomach for you anddigest rour food jußt as your stomach
uned to when It was well. You canprove this by putting your food In a
glass jar with one of the tablets and
Sufficient water and you will see the
food digested in Just the same time as
the digestive fluids of the stomach
vould do It. That will satisfy your
mind. Now, to satisfy both your;mind and body take one of Stuart's
iDyspepslu Tablets after eating— eat all
t.\and what you want—and you will feel
\ln your mind that your food la being

digested because you willfeel no dis-
turbance or weight In your stomach;
In fact, you will forget all about hav-ing a stomach. Just as you did whenyou were a healty boy or girl.

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
natural way because they contain only
the natural elements of the gastric
Juices and other digestive fluids of the
stomach. Ifmakes no difference what
condition the Btomach Is In, they go
right nhead of their own accord and
do their work. They know their busi-ness and surrounding conditions do not
influence them In the least. They thus
relieve the weak stomach of all its

;burdens and give It Its much-needed 1
rest and permit It to become strong-

;and healthy.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for

sale by all druggists at 60 cents a box.They are ho well known and theirpopularity Is so great that a druggist. would as noon think of being nut ofulcnhol or quinine us of them. In fact;
physlcluns an; prescribing them allover the lund, and if own dot'tor
Is real honest with you, he will tellyou frankly that there Is nothing on
•arlh so good for dyspepsia unatuart'aUyttpepala Tablets.


